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VOL. XXXI. LONDON, NOVEMBER, 1899. No. i i.

ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY 0F ONTARIO.

The thirty-sixth annual meeting of the Society was held in London
on the i i and I 2th of October. On the former day a very interesting
and important conference and discussion took place in the afternoon, on
thie San José Scale, which was participated in by Prof. James, Deputy
Minister of Agriculture; Dr. Fletcher, Dominion Entomologist and
Botanist; Mr. J. Dearness, one of the Special Commissioners on the Scale;
Prof. Lochhead, Ontario Agricultural College; Prof. Webster, Wooster,
Ohio; Mr. Fisher, Provincial Inspector ; and others. A public meeting
of a popular character was held in the evening, at which the President,
Mr.. Lyman, read hîs annual address, and Dr. Fletcher, Professors Webster
and Lochhead, and the Rev. Drs. Fyles and Bethune took part. The
second day was devoted to the general business of the Society and the
reading and discussion of papers. A full account of the proceedings will
be given ini the annual report of the Society.

The following were elected officers for the ensuing year:
President-Rev. T. W. Fyles, D. C. L., F. L. S., South Quebec.
Vice-Presideit-Professor Wm. Lochhead, Ontario Agricultural

College, Guelph.
Secreat:y-Williamn E. Saunders, London.
Treasurer-J. A. Balkwill, London.
Dir-ectors: IDivision No. i-WV. H. Harrington, F. R. S. C., Ottawa.

Division No. 2-J. D. Evans, T1renton.
Division NO. 3-D. G. Co.x, Toronto.
Division NO. 4-James Johnson, ]3artonville.
Division NO. 5-R. W. Rennie, London.

Directors ex-officio (ex-Presidents of the Society.-Professor WVm.
Saunders, LL. D., F. R. S. C., F. L. S., Director of the Experimenial
Farms, Ottawa; Rev. C. J. S. Bethune, M. A., D. C. L.) F. R. S. C.,
London; James Fletcher, LL. D., F. R. S. C., F. L. S., Entomologist
and Botanist, Experimentali Farms, Ottawa; John Dearness, I. P. S.,
London; Henry H. Lyman, M. A., Montreal.
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Director ex-s.fIcia (Ontario Agricultural College).-Professor Wm.
Lochhead, Guelph..

Librarian and Cierator-J. Aiston Moffat, London.
.4uditors-J. H. Bowman and W. H. Hamiliton, London.
Editor of t/he Canadian Entomo/ogist- Rev. Dr. Bethune, London.
Edîing C'amnittee-Dr. J. Fletcher, Ottawa; H. H. Lyman, Mont-

real ; J. D. Evans, Trenton ; W. H. Harrington, Ottawa; Prof. Lochhead,
Guelph.

Delegate ta t/te Royal Sgciety-Rev. Dr. Bethune, London.
Delegates to the Western Pair-j. Dearness and Dr. Bethune, London.
Cornrittee on .Field Days-Dr. Wolverton, Messrs. Balkwill,

Bownian, Elliott, Law, Percival, Rennie, and Saunders, London.
Library and Rqorns Conanittee-Messrs Balkwill, Bethune, Dearness,

Moffat, and Saunders, London.

The following gentlemen were uiianiniously elected Honorary Mein.
bers of the Society :

DR. L. O. HOWARD, United States Entomologist, WVashington, D. C.
PitOFESSOR JoHN B. SM1ITH, Sc. D., Rutgers College, New Brunswick,

N. J.
PROFIESSOR, F. M. WVEBSTER, Wooster Ohio.
PROFESSOR. H. F. WICKHAM, Iowa City, Iowa.

SOME NEWV DELTOCEPHALINA (JASSIDA)>.
BV E. D. BALL, FORT COLLINS, COLORADO.

Detocephalus ca/lidus, n. Sp.

Forni and genertfl appearance of signatifrons nearly, more robust,
venation slightly variable, resembling that of comnpactus. Length 3 mm.;
width i mim.

Vertex obtusely angulate, one-sixth wider at base thari its mniddle
length, scarcely equafling the pronotuni; front long and narrow, but
slightly wider than clypeus below; pronotum, more than twice wider than
long; elytra equalling the abdomen, rather broad, outer clavai area
slightly reticulated, central anteapical cell usually divided.

Colour : pale creamy white, vertex with, a triangular spot either side
the apex, an interrupted bar before the ocelli and an ocellate spot on
either side at the base, fuscous or black ; pronotumn irregularly rnarked
with olive and fuscbis ; elytra with the. nervures light, margined with
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brownish ftiscous, interrupted on a distinct band across the second cross-
nervure and the first apical veinlet; below dark, the lower haîf of- face
light, with the sutures and a spot on the clypeus fuscous.

Genitalia: fernale, ultimate ventral segment convex, one-third longer
than penuitimate, posterior margins roundingly emarginate from the acute
lateral angles, produced on the middle third into a rounded process which
is trianguiarly notched at the apex, lateral angles light, median process
black.

Described from three feniale specimens from Pullman, Wash. <C. V.
Piper).
Deltocepha/uis ordinalus, n. sp.

Similar to coll/nus in form, but with a shorter vertex, vertex shorter
than in Afeisheitieri. Pale straw yellow with brownish olive niarkings.
Length .3.5-4 mm; width 1.5 mm.

Brachypterous form: vertex slightly obtusely angulate, the margin
blunt and rounding, one third longer on middle than against eye, as long
as the pronotum, slightly wider than long; face as in col//nus, front rather
broad, lateral margins convex; pronotum broad, but slîghtiy emarginate
posteriorly; elytra broad and short, exposing the two last abdominal seg-
ments, apex evenly rounding from both sides, the apical celîs very short;
lvings rudimentary.

Macropterous forrn; vertex longer, right-angled ; elytra and wings ex-
ceeding the abdomen, apical cells long, the appendix present, central ante-
apical ceil long and parailel margined.

Colour: vertex with the lateral margins and a median stripe, widen-
ing posteriorly, paie strawy yellow, the disc on either side brownish olive;
pronotumn with four brownish stripes; elytra pale subhyaline yeilowishs
more or less o'f the fuscous on the sides o'f the abdomen showing through;
face pale olive with lighter arcs, beloiv pale yellow.

Genitalia : femnale, ultimnate ventral segment equalling the penulti-
mate, posterior margin rouindingly emarginate for one-third the distance
froni the lateral angles, then produced into a pair of slightly divergent,
acutely angular processes between which is a short rounding tooth.

Described from six femates frorn Marshail's Pass and o'ne from, Ft.
Collins, Colo., aIl taken by Prof. Gillette.
Deltocephalus paitidosus, n. Sp.

Somnewhat resembling aurat us, but with the elytra flaring rather than
compressed. Colour lemon yellow in female, greenish yellow in maie.
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308 TIE CMIADIAN EtNTOMOLOGIST.

Elytra with black spots either side of the apex. Length 3.5-4 nimu;
wicl.th i mm.

Vertex roundingly rectangular, the niargins obtusely rounding, apex
subconical, length and width about equal, shorter than the pronotuni;
pronotum twice wider than long, broadly produced between the eyes,
posterior niargin neariy straight; elytra equalling the abdomen in the
female, slightly longer in the maie ; venation as in the female of auratus,
the second cross nervure seidomn present.

Colour: female pale lemon yellow, the eyes deep green or fuscous,
a spot in the second apical and another iii the anal celi, and sometitues
a line around the apex fuscous; maie greenish yeilow, the face and vertex
sonietimes orange, eyes and a spot in each apical ceii fuscous, those ini
the third and fourth coalescing into a line on the margin.

Genitalia: female; ultimate ventral segment equalling the peiiilti-
mate, the lateral angles somewhat produced, between which the posterior
niargin is nearly truncate, a large median triangular notch, either side of
which there is a black spot. Maie : valve long, the apex rounding, plates as
broad at the base as the ultimate segment, regularly narrowing to one-
half that width at their truncate apices, width at base and Iength about
equal, margins reflexed and armed with stout hairs, a fuscous spot on the
tip of each plate and a small black one before it.

Described from twenty-five specimens taken from Carex, Ft. Collins,
Colo.
Detocepbkalus castûreus fi. sp.

Short compact, with a short conical vertex. Black, with Iight ma-.-
ings on vertex and three subhyaline light bands on elytra. Length 2.5
mm; width i mmn.

Vertex conical, obtusely angulate, equalling the pronotum, its basai
width one-third greater than its length on middle, anterior margin round-
ingly narrowing to the broad convex front, which is roundingly narrowing
beiow to, the broad paraliel margined clypeus; clypeus two-thirds the
length of the front; elytra broad, eveniy rounded behind, with a broad,
short appendix, covering the abdomen in the maIe, a littie shorter in the
femaie; venation obscure except on the hyaline areas, clavus flot retic-
ulated, central anteapicai celi short, not divided.

Colour: vertex shining black, a small circle around tip, connected
with the oceili by a siender line, and a broad irregular mark at base iight
yellow; pronotum black, with a tri-lobate yeilow mark along the posterior
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margin ; sctttellum black ; elytra shining black with an indistinct light
band extending from the point of the scutellum obliqiiely across the tirst
cross-nervure of corium,another band from the apex of clavus transversely
across the second cross-nervure,and a third along the apical margin ; below
shining black, the margins of the genm and the spines on the posterior
tibixe orange.

Genitalia: fernale, ultimate ventral segment hiaîf longer than penulti-
Mate, posterior margin rounding, slightly excavated, with a small niedian
tooth ; male valve broad, triangular, the margins membranous except at
the ip ; plates as broad as "the ultiniate segment, slightly convexly
narrowing two*thirds their length, then curved slightly upwards and ex-
tending into a broad finger, the whole three times the length of the
valve, equalling the pygofers.

Described from one nmale and one fernale from the head waters of the
Little I3eaver (9,500 ft. ait.), Larimer Co., Colo.
Detocephialus satur, n. sp.

Resembling coiacttus, smaller, scarcely larger than blan(dus, with a
shorter vertex. Olive brown with light and fuscous markings. Length:

S2.5 mm-, 0* 2 MMi.; width i mm.
Macropterous formi: vertex con vex, sloping, narrowing posteriorly,

where it equalis the middle length, slightly shorter than pronotum,
slightly obtusely angulate, the apex produced, conical ; face convex,
front -large, lateral raargins rounding, clypeus long and prominent ;
elytra slightly longer than abdomen in both sexes; venation similar
to coinýactus, inner clavaI vein approaching the outer and corinected
by two cross-net:vures, outer niargin of clavus irregularly reticulated,
central anteapical cil divided, the dividing nervure being beyond the
apex of clavuis. l3rachypterous formi: elytra short, obliqucly truncate, ex-
posing the ultimate and most of the penultimate dorsal segments, apical
celis minute, posterior pait of central anteapical minute or wanting.

Colour : vertex olive brownish, a light baud between the ocefli,
another along the anterior margin, these coalescing, omitting a trian-
gular spot either side the apex and a fuscous one inside the ocellus
on either side, an oblique fuscous dashi on either side near the base;
pronotumn olive brown with a submarginal row of fuscous spots and
subobsolete light strîpes ; elytra subliyaline, the nervures broadly light,
irregularly, narrowly niargined with fuscous, a spot on the centre of
costa, the inner anteapical celi and the second apical, fuscous or black.
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Genitalia : femnale, ultimate ventral segment nearly four tiiwes
vider than long, posterior margin sliglxtly emarginate with a short broad
median tooth ; male valve broad, short; plates broad at basp, concavelv,
attenuately pointed, two and one.half times longer than valve, equalling
the pygofers, which are thickly beset ivith stout liairs.

Described from two femnales and two nmales fromn Holly, Colo.
The small size and the black spot near the anal angle of the elytra
at once distinguish this species.
Lùnatura sa/sur-a, n. sp.

Form and general appearance of catalitia, but much. larger. Pale
sordid yellow. Lengtli : ? 4.5 mmtt., J 4 mmn.; width 1.25 Mm.

Macroprerous form, : vertex broad, obtuse, convex, one-half longer
on middle than against eye, one-third wider than long, anterior margin
rotunding; front very broad above, rapidly rounidingly narrowing to the
long parallel margined clypeus ; pronotuin one-fourth longer than the
vertex, as wide as tlie eyes; elytra slightly longer than the abdomen in
both sexes, broadly overlapping behind clavus, appendix well developed,
nervures indistinct, veins on clavus connected, anteapical celîs very
long, l)arallel margined, their apices truncate.

Brachypterous forin: as above except that the abdomen is elongate
and the elytra very short, truncate, only covering the first abdominal
segment, the exposed part being one-half the whole length of the insect.

Colour: pale sordid straw in the brachypterous formn, macropterous
fori washed with brownisli olive on the head. and pronottum, tergum
fuscous, l)artly visible throughi tlie hyaline elytra; below dark fuscous
except the face. In dark speciniens, there are a pair of spots at the
apex and an oblique pair near the base of the vertex.

Genitalia: female, ultimiate ventral segment slightly emarginate
either side of a promnent median tooth, which is as long as its basai
breadth, the lateral angles deeply excised, displaying a rounding lobe of
a membrane beneath; male valve rounding. almost concealed by the
ultimate segment, plates concavely acuminate, longer thian ultimate
segment, equalling the pygofers.

Described froin numerous specimens collected at Ft. Collins and
a few fromn HoIly and the Little Beaver,. Colo.

COLEOPTERA IN SEPTEMBER.
Stone-turning on the hilîsides and in the woods, usually productive

late in the season, gave very poor returns this year. H1owever, on
September !7th, a brother enionio1ogist and the writer visited a locality
whîch would satisfy the most exacting collector. Where the Chicopee
River empties into the Connecticut, a depression in the low meadow-
]and marks the course of a former branch of the river. The spot is
well wooded with pofflars, willows and maples, in whose dense shade
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a rank undergrowth thrives. Early in the season a poo>l of water, left
by the spriug inuindation, occupies the deeper part of the oid watercourse,
but disappears iu the course of the sumimer. However, the grouind
remnains moist and uiuddy throughout the season. Here we found
beeties fairly swarming. Carabidte anid Staphylinidie were running over
the grotind everywhere, and every bit of debris, hole and crevice
sheltered themn. Most of the specinlens taken belonged to the two
famiilies meutioned, but several species of Scarabwidte, Chrysomnelidae
and vieevils, driven to shelter by the early frosts, were also found.
Carabidzu occurred in considerable variety, .Bembidiums, of course,
predominating. The species of this genus which most pleased us was
the handsome B3. postremum, whicli the writer liad flot seen alive for
many years. It is a showy species witlî highly-polishied green surface
and a couple of lighit patches on'the elytra. It runs Most rapidly
when alarnied, but does flot take fliglit like so miany others of its
genus. On some circumscribed patches of grourid it was quite numerous,
and scauipered out frotn nearly every bit of litter that was disturbed,
or peeped fromi holes iu the ground, white only a few paces awvay
none were to be found. It seemed to prefer the places where the
weeds were densest, while in more open spots the less couspictious
species, as B. dorsale, B. variegatuui, B. flavopictuni, etc., abounded.
Runuing over the niud a few Elaphrus ruscarjus were taken. Under
debris a number of Carabus vinctus and a few of the pretty, though
minute, Dyschirius h.-enorrhoidalis. Perhaps the most abundant beetie
was Platynus auchonienoides. It was found wherever the herbage was
turned aside. In this conuection may be mentiotied, this beetle's curious
habit of feigning death, when thrown on its back, although otherwise
very lively. Occasioually an Omophron was found under a fallen leaf
or bit of twig, aud they increased in numbers as we approached the
openi ground lately occupied by the po0ol. Here they were found
under debris and by digging just beneath the surface of the soit.
The pressure from our feet, as we moved about, drove thern from their
burrows, and they could be seen enierging close to us, white several were
generally i sight running over the grouud. An old dust-broomn, which
happened to be at hand, gave excellent service at this juncture. By.
sweeping the ground and thus exposiug the burrows, the beeties were
taken literally by huudreds. This was hîghly satisfactory, as in Miy
search of former years along sandy shores, I bad found them very
spariugly. FREDERICK KNAB, Chicopee, Mass.
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A LIST 0F MANITOBA MOTHS.-PAR'r IV.
BW A. W. RANHAM, WINNIPIGg MAN.

(Continuedfromt page.206).
Hadenella subjuncta, Smiith. A few at light inl 1897 about the beginning

of july, (Sec page 323, Vol. XXX.)
Drybota stigmata, Grt. Cartwright.
Polia confragosa, Morr. Sept. î5th (t896). Three specimens at sugar

in Elm Park.
Laphygma frugiperda, S. & A. Sept. 8th, one at bloom.
Euipsephopa.tctes procinctus, Grt. Cartwright. I think Mr. Heath bas

only taken one of these fine insects.
Trigonophora periculosa, Gn. Cartwright.
Brotolomia iris, Gn. june i9 th, etc., several at light, also taken resting

on walls of bouse.
Euplexia lucipara, Linn. june x8th to middle of Jttly, a few at light.
Nephelodes minians, Gn., and var. violans, Gn. Rather rare here appar-

ently ; taken at light and on the wing, Atigust z i t to Septeniber 9 th.
Tricholita seniiaperta, Morr. Occasional at light towards the end of July.
Helotropha reniformis, Grt., and var. atra, Grt. A comnion mnoth at

sugar from miiddle of August until middle of September.
Hydroecia sera, G. .% R. Sept. 23rd (1897), one at light.

it juvenilis, Grt. A pair in July.
I-ydroecia atiantica, Smith. A so:newhat variable species and conimon.

Taken at bloom, at light, and at sugar (rarely) froni middle of July
to the middle of September.

Hydroecia interoceanica,* Smith. Winnipeg.
dg verona, Smith. Winnipeg.

Hydroecia obliqua, Harv. Rare at light, end of July (only one
taken>. Also at Brandon.

Hydroecia cerina, Grt. One at light On 215t September (1897).
Hydroecia purputrifascia, G. & R. Mr. Heath seems to have found this

species flot uncommon. I took one in Elm Park by beating dead
leaves on bough, September 26th (1896).

Hydroecia rutila, Gn. Cartwright.
immanis, Grote. Cartwr.ight.

*Aogthe specimens of nictitans', =atantca, Sm., received from M fr. IThanha
were three small, very clark specimens, without date or other label save "Winnipeg."'
These proved distinct and wcre describeci in Trans. Amn. Ent. Soc., XXVI, 17, Mtay,
1899. J. B. Smith.
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i-ydroecia frigida, Siiiithi. One at light here on September î6th, also
taken by Mr. Heath.

Hydroecia nelita, St"eck. Cartwright.
Hydroecia appassionata, Harv. A beauty at light on September 2arId

(1898).
Nonagria, Sp. 1 have taken two, specimens hiere at liglit, one August

31st <1897), the other August 14th' <1898), and I have seen the
saine species from. Brandon and Cartwright. (Prof. Snmith says con-
cerning Nonagria, that the species are absolutely undeternîined iii
collections.)

Senta defecta, Grt. In 1897 this species was very numerous at Iighit on
July t 9 th, and stray individuals were seen sevcral nighits following,
but in 1898 flot a single specinien was taken.

Trapinostola variana, Morr. July 2oth (3), 24 th' (i). Altogether about a
dozen werc taken, ail at light, the others being found dead Iying
about the floor and shelves of niy rooi.. Also taken at Brandon and
Cartwright.

Leucania pallens, Linn. Taken during juIy and August. Very conion
in July at light.

Leucania aibilinea, Hbn. june i 9 th, etc., several at light.
fiphragmatidicola, Gn. July, flot uncomimon at liglit.

Leucania commoides, Gn. Conimon at light in Julv, and very plentiftll
at bloorti at Brandon in 1896, -bout the iiiddle of the sanie month.

Leucaniajuncicola, Bdv. One at light, Septeniber 24th' (1897.>
ti insueta, Gn. june i8tli, one at lighit ; also frorn Cartwright.

Leucania unipuincta, Harv. Occasional at lighit, and at sugar froni the
middle of August until end of season. This species is uisually a
lively one at sugar, and a nuisance, driving off other things.

tJfeus plicatus, Grt, Cartwright, Douglas and Rounthwaite. MIr.
Marmont says that Mr. Criddle, of Awerne, informed hlm ilhat
examples of this species were often captured iii their house during
the winter.

Nolophana malana, Fitch. Cartwright.
Caradrina iniiranda, Gît. Fairly common at light from, middle of June

into July.
Caradrina meralis, Morr. A pair at Brandon on Septemuer ist, either at

bloorn or sugar.
Caradrina extimia, WValk.(=civica, Grt). Particularly common off bloon

at Brandon during August. Also, taken at light froni 2oth of july on.
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Caradrina l)unctivena, Smiith. Common at light from middle to end of
July.

Pyroîphila tragopoginus, Linn. One ' in 1895, flot seen since.
Pyrophila pyramidoides, Gn. Common at sugar in Elm Park in 1896,

front August i8th to middle of September.
Orthodes cynica, Gn. Rare here at light.

id crenulata, Smnith. Occasional at light during June.
Tzeniocampa thecata, Morr. (NO. 2335.> Cartwright.

id oviduca, Grt. One or two at iight, May 22fld, etc.
Toeniocampa pacifica, Harv. Plentiful with Mr. Heath. I got one or two

at light early in May.
Toeniocampa alia, Gn. Cartwright.
To-eniocanipa subterminata, Smith. Brandon. Mr. Boger lias a specirnen

of this rather hiandsome species.
Calymnia orina, Gn. Brandon. Thiree speciniens at sugar on August

2 [St (1897>. One here at liglit August 6th, also frorn Cartwright.
Prof. Smith says this is quite a variable species.

Cosmia iinfumata, Grt. Another very variable species. Cornes freely to
sugar and lighit, mniddle of August to end of September.

Parastichitis discivaria, Walk. This variable species is flot uncommon at
liglit, middle of Juily to middle of August, and I have often met
with it during, the day at rest on golden-rod.

Ipimorpha pleonectusa, Grt. Both seasons at light front middle to end
of July, but flot comnion.

Pyrrhia exprimens, Walk. Not uncommon at light in 1897, rather rare
last season. End of june until middle of july. This species, too,

hias quite a range of variation.
Orthosia ferruginoides, Gn. Taken both at light and at sugar, out during

part of August and September. A fresh specimen that I took
at sugar on September î5 th (1896> was so pale that I was sure I had
taken a new species until I referred it to Prof. Smith.*

Orthosia euroa, G. & R. Occasional at lighit and at sugar during August,
into September. On August ioth (1896), by sweeping Canada
thistie he-ads after dark I coutd have taken hundreds of this species.
The thisties were in a clearing among, bush at River Park, near the
City.

*This specimen was probably dedtpiens, Grt., which I had flot recognized as

distinct until the recent rèceipt of good material. (J. B. S.)
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Orthosia Conradi, Grt. Occasional here at light towards end of July.
During the saine month at Brandon in 1896 this was one of the
common things on the wing about dusk.

Orthosia lutosa, Aiîdr. July i 2th (i 898), one or two at Iight ; also froni
Cartwvright.

Hornogoa hircina, -Morr. This early species wvas met with first this
season. On April î4 th and i Sth 1 took a couple of dozen at liglit.
Tihese were easily divided into threc forms or varieties.

GIoea inulta, Grt. Occasionat at light, and one of the most plentiful
species at sugar, end of August ta, end of season (October).

Xanthia flavago, Fabr. End of August ta end of September. Taken at
sugar, at bloom and at light, also by beatirig.

Cirroedia l)ampina, Gn. Comnion at sugar from middle of August anti]
welt on in September, cornes to lighit. A sornewhat variable sp)ecies.

Scoliopteryx libatrix, Linn. Plentifu] at sugar in Eum Park on Sept. i 5 th
(1896). Taken as early as the ist. Last season I took a specirnen at
lighit on May 2oth.

Scopelosoma tristigmata, Grt. At sugar and light.
W'alkeri, Grt. At sugar aîîd light.

" sidus, Gn. At sugar and lighr.
Scopelosoma devia, Grt. Two at sugar and another taken under a 'log

on April 22nd (1894), the latter being a beautifully fresh specinien.
I have taken these Scopelosomas at sugar frorn September i 5thi
into October, also a fewv individtials in the spring at light ; none
of thern have been taken iii any numbers. WValkeri appear ta vary
considerably.

Lîtholoinia napaea, 'Morr. -Freqtient at light during September.
Xylina disposita, Morr. "At sugar frorn middle ta end of Septeraber,

petulca, Grt. also at light (September and May) and bv
signosa, Walk. beating. Pexata seenis ta be rare here, and
Bethunei, G. & R. of the others, the only really cornrmon species
contenta, Grt. is laticinerea. Xylinas are often met with
Georgii, Grt. sitting on fences. On August i oth two
laticinerea, Grt. pup.-e were found under the bark of a stump,
pexata, Grt. Jproducing Bethunei at end of rnonth.

Xyhina Thaxteri, Grt. I have not taken this species at sugar, my three
specimens all being captured off fences.

Xylina capax, G. & R. A pair at light on September rst (1897>.
iicarbonaria, Harv. Cartwright.
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MN-orrisonia vomerina, Grt. INaY x7th (1898), three specirnens at light.
Xylomiiges dolosa, Grt. Rare. Brandon and Rotunthwaite.
Uithornia germana, Mlorr. Quite commnon ~in r896 at suigar fromn Atigust

27th to end of Septemnber, and lias been taken at lighit.
Calocampa nupera, Lint.

ci cineritia, Grt.
curviniacuila, Mâorr.

Trhese three species have been taken at sugar iii about equial
numbers ; nupera as early as the end of August, and a couple of
wveeks at least before the others. Ail have corne to Iighit, and I have
taken nutpera, if' not the others, again iii the spring, and also iinder
a log (Mfay 24th).

Cucullia asteroides, Gn. Quite rare, taken sitting on fence early ini the
sunimer.

Cucullia florea, Gii. Our conîmion species at lighit during july:. a
specimien taken as late as Septenîber ist, at rest on fence.

Cuicullia Speyeri, Lint. One at Brandon at bloonm about the miiddle
of Jîly.

Cucullia, intermedia, Speyer. june 27t11, JUlY r2th, etc., an occasional
specinien at lighit and on fences.

Cucullia. aibida, Smîith. M.Nr. MiNarmiont found this good species radier
plenitifuil at Rounithwvaite last season, and I got one in my liouse on
MN-ay î8th.

Asteroscopus borealis, Smith. Cartwright. (See page 25 of present
volumie for description of this new species).

Ogdoconta cinereola, Gn. Several at lighit in [897 about the middle of
July.

Abrostola urentis, Gii. )Occasional at lighit, both seasons, early iii
Deva~~~~~ puprgrW . july ; the latter wvas also taken off prairie
DevapururigraWalk J lowers at Brandon in 1896.

Plusia oerea, I-bn. July i-th. 1 hiave nieyer taken more than a single
specimen of this species iii Manitoba, though so conimon in the East.

Plusia oereoides, Grt. With the exception of simplex, our commoriest
Plusia, especially so at light during JuIy ~in 1897.

Plusia balluca, Geyer. At light, August 3d t. ae
Plusia Putnami, Grt. Plentifuil at Iighit in 1897, early in July, and oune

taken as late as September ist; rare in 1898. A pupa was fouind
quiite exposed bn june ioth in a whiite loose cocoon attached to a
weed.
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Phîsia striatella, Grt. (=venusta, WVlk). Over 6o specirnens wvere taken
ini 1897 at light, from june 27th into, August. Last season only four
were seen.

Plusia thyatiroides, Gn. Rare, 5 specimens taken off Heliopsis scabra in
Elmn Park on August i 8th and 24 th (1896), and another off Cnictis
Canadensis on August i5th (1895).

Plusia bimaculata, Steph. Not infreqtient at flglit both seasons towards
the end of Jily.

Plusia bitobai, Steph. One captured at Brandon on JuIy 231d (t896),
off Cnictis tindulatus.

Plusia precationis, Gn. Quite rare here, only 2 or 3 specimens taken at
l)Ioom, JUlY 25 th, August i ith, etc.

Pltisia californica, Speyer. Only takeri in 1 895, two at bloomn in mv
garden on July 29 th, and another at light on the 3oth.

Plusia brassic%,-, Ritey. One, JtuIy 3 oth (1895>, inl my garden. Ail
unusually dark forin, of this species bas been taken by Mr. Boger at
Brandon.

Plusia viridisignata, Grt. (Dr. R. Ottolengui inforînas me that this
is really (2632) selecta, Walk). July r9 th, one at lighit inl 1897.

Plusia epigoea, Grote. AUgulst 25 th, one at bloom.
Plusia ampla, Walk. 1 have taken this specirnen at lighit frorathe 2 2nd

of June tintil July 12th, and in fair numbers.
Plusia simplex, Gn. A pale Iorrn of this species occurs; here. The

species is double-brooded, or appears to be on the wving throughout
the stimmer; it was very plentifuil on the prairie at Rotinthwaite on
September i i th last. Have only taken one specinien at light.

Plusia flagelluin, Walk. Çmonodon, Grt., and insolita, Smith, are, Dr.
Ottolengui tells me, identical). 1 first took this species at Brandon,
at bloomi on July i 5 th, 1896 ; the two following seasons it has-come
to light here from june 24th' into July, some haif dozen specimens
being captured.

Calpe Canadensis, ]3eth. Only froni Cartwright.
Plusiodonta coxnpressipalpis, Gni. One on the wing when sugaring in

EIm Park on AugUSt 27th (1896). Somne years back, when living
in Hamilton, Ont., I bred a numnber of these moths froni
numerous larvae found feeding on moonseed (Menispermumn Cana-
dense). This vine covered the veranda of the house in which,
1 lived. The larvoe taken early in juIy were full-grown and very
beautiful ; a second brood appeared about the middle of August.
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Stibadium, sp. Several specitnens of the same species wvere taken at liglit
about the middle of july ([897); ail were destroyed in the mails.

lieliothis phiogophagus, G. & R. Cartwright.
Alaria tiorida, Ga. Awerne, Cartwrighit and 1Rotinthwaite.
Schinia cumiatilis, Grt. Brandon and Cartwright. I took oîie at liglit at

Brandon on AtIgUSt 2Oth (1897).
Sohinia Meskeana, Grt. Brandon. I think Mr. Boger took a pair iii

1896.
Dasyspoudoea lucens, Mon. Rotunthwvaite. T'wo or three were captured

by MIr. Marmont, ail the same seasoxi.
l)asyspoiidiea Meadii, Grt. One specimen only iîl 1897, camne to lighit on

July ist. A beautiftul moth and in perfect condition.
MNelaporpiiyria imniortua, Grt. Rouinthivaite.

di ononis, Fabr. Brandon and Rounithwaite.

Acontia erastrioldes, Gin. Taken from rmiddle of June into july;
di candefaicta, Hbn. Jneither species abundatitly.

Spragueia inornata, Gît. Comnion on the prairies, on the wving during
the day, iii june and again in August.

Metathorasa monetifera, Gn. One at light, July 2nd (1897).
Lithacodia bellicula, Hbn. June 9th into Jtily. A common day Hlier on

the prairies.

Erastria aibidula, Gn. Plentiful at light, etc.
.c synochitis, G. & R. Conimon iii Elii Park, at rest on trees.

ci muscosula, Gri. Rare here, one or two specimens taken.
"9 carneola, Gn. Common at light, etc.

Erastria includens, Smith. Oiie liere several years ago, and from Cart-
wright.

Galgula hiepara, Grt. One hiere inl 1894.
Drasteria erechtea, Cram. This very variable moth appears to be out

during the whole season. I have taken it early in Mai', and freshi
specimens as late as October.

Drasteria erichto, Gn. This species is flot nearly so plentiful.
di distincta, Neum. Not comnion. June i2th to x9th.

Euclidia cuspidea, Hbn. One of our earliest day fliers, and too pientiful
at liglit last june.

Melipotis limbolaris, Geyer. Brandon, Cartwright aud Rounthwaite.
Catocala grynea, Crain. Aweme.
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Catocala J)rSc1ara, G. & R. One at light, AugUst 4 th (1898), also frorn
Cartwright.

Catocala Clintonii, Grt. Single specimens at light, July 14th and 20111
(1898).

Catocala coccinata, Grote. JUly 21St 10 August ioth, a feiv at sugar in
mny garden.

Catocala parta, Gîî. August îSth int Septernber, at sugar iii Elm Park
in t8o6, also seen frorn Brandon and Cartwright.

Catocala unijuga, WValk. Out with parla, but less local.
Catocala briseis, Edw. A somnewhat variable species. Taken at lighit as

early as July i 2th, and at suigar until mniddle of September.
Catocala conctinibens, Walk. Taken plentifully at liglit arid at sugar.

Is out iu July and I have taken it at sugar on Ocmber 3rd. This is
our common species in Manitoba.

Catocala aspasia, Strk. (3056 B ) Cartwright.
Catocala relicta, \Valk. Taken at light, Auglust 4th, etc., and at sugar

until mîiddle of September. Fairly plentiful.
Zale horrida, 1-bn. Oîîe at liglit here 0o1 May 24111 (1898).
Pheocyrna lunifera. Hbn. One at lighit on May 23 rd (1898).
Homnoptera edusa, Dru. (var. B). One bred from pupa, evolved in

April.
Homoptera minerea, Guen. Cartwrigh t.

ic obliqua, Gn. A pair at light on May 21th (1898).
H-oinopyralis tactus, Grt. Occasional at light.
Spargaloma sexpunctata, Grt. Rare, oniy a pair taken
Pseudaglossa lubricalis, Geyer. Cartwrigh t.
Helia borealis, Sitih. A pair taken at lighît in 1897.
Epizeuxis aemula, Hbn -ci americalis, Gn2. Ail fairly plentiiful at liglit in July.

cigoasalis, Walk. .
Horroisa orciferalîs, Walk. (=Sisyrbypena pupillaris, Grt.) A pair lhere

at lighît on July 20thl (1898>.
MNegachyta deceptricalis, Grt. A pair at light in July.
Litognatha rubilifascia. Grt. One here at light.
Herminia morbidalis, Gn. Taken at light, etc.

petrealis, Grt. Taken at light, etc.
Zanclognatha laevigata, Grt. } a

tg ocrepennis, Gr. Taken atlight, etc.; none commonly.
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Zanclognatha Hanhami, Smith. Common at light in 1897, rare in 1898,
middle to end of July.

Pallachira bivittata, Grt. JUIY 7th, etc. <1897), six examples, none
seen in 1898.

philometra longilabris, Grt. 'IBotli species seern rare here.
tg eumelusalis, WValk. f

Rivula propinqualis, Gn. Ail are common species in Elm
Palthis angulalis, Hbn. Park and they have been taken
Phalenophana rurigena, Grt. (3254) Jat light.
Capis curvata, Grt. Rounthwaite.
Renia flavipunctalis, Geyer. One of our most common "lsnouts."
Bleptina caradrinalis, Gn. Another common species.
Bomnolocha scutellaris, Grt. Elm Park, July.

bijugalis, WaIk, Elm Park, July, flot uncommon.
toreuta, Grt. A pair taken. Elm Park.
sordidu-la, Grt. A pair taken. Elm Park.

" profecta, Grt. Elm Park, July, rare.
deceptalis, Walk. Only one taken.

Hypena humuli, Harr. Not uncommon.
Hypena scabra, Fabr. Worn exaniples taken on the wing in the spring;

a common species, have taken it late at sugar.
Hypena edictalis, W-alk. Not uncommon in Elm Park.

eductalis, WValk. (= 3277). One specimen taken.
(To be continued.)

LIST 0F COLEOPTERA FROMN HALIFAX, N. S.
BY J. D. EVANS, TRENTVON, ONT.

The beeties enumerated below were taken in 1897, some of them
while the writer visited that city on the occasion of the annual meeting
of The Royal Society of Canada, in june. Unfortuna'tely, the weather was.
most unpropitiotis for insect hunting until the last day, when quite a
number were taken, and later on in the season the Iist was increased by
captures made by a brother, resident of the city.

While some of the species *wvere well represented, very many were
by only one or two specimens, and in a few cases by three or four.
I feel very grateful to Prof. H. F. Wickham for kindly determining many
cof the species.

Cicinidela 12-guttýtta. Dej. Coryrnbites tarsalis, Melsh.
Loricera caerulescens, Linn. Asaphes mnmonius, Hbst.
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lBembidiumn hicidumn, Lec.
ci scoIulintum, Kirby.

I'terostichuts lucuiblandus. Say?.
Conimon.

Pterostichuts con vexicollis, Say.
tg mutuls, Say.

Amara exarata, Dcj. Common.
Aniara pallipes, Kirby.

var. depressuts, Lec.
Arnara irnpuncticollis, Say.

CI Sp). Co mmon.
Platynus extensicollis, Say.

Il cupripeiinis, Say.
ci placidus, Say.
tg obsoletus, Say.

Chloeîius sericeuis, Forst.
I-arpl)aus viridùenleus, B ea n v.

Co mmo n.
Harpalus fallax, Lec.

tci basilaris, Kirby.
Arilsodactyluis rusticuis, Say.
Cercyon lioeinorrhoidalis, Fab.

"& Sp.

Silplîa suriîîamensis, Fal). Coin-
Mon.

Silpha lalpoiica, Hbst.
Anthobiuim, Sp).
Adalia bipunctata, Linn.
L-.emoph lceuis convexul us, Lec.
Peltis ferrugiiîea, Linui.
Cyphon variabilis, 'Ihiimb.
Monocrepidins aurittus, Hbst.
Agriotes nancuis, Say.

limosus, Lec.
Dotoplus lateralis, Eschi.
Betarrn bigerninatus, Rand.
Melanotuis fissilis, Sa>y.
Corymbites cylinidrifortmis, Hbst.

et spinosuis, Lec.

Agriluis faflax, Say.
CIpolituis, Say.

Ellychu ja corrusca, Linji.
Podabrus, 2 si).

TIeleffliortis fraxinii, Say.
48 lineola, Fab.

T1hanasimus iiubilus, KCI.
Platyceruis depressus, Lec.
Onthopliagus nuchicornis, Liini.

Co mmon.
Aphoditis fossor, Linin. Commnon.

ci fimetarius, Linn.
ruricola, Melsh.
erraticus, Linui.

Diplotaxis tristis, Kirby.
Trichius affinis, Gory.
Phymiatodes dimidiatuis, Kirby.
Hyperpiatys niaculatuis, HaId.
Donacia proxima, Kirby.
Bassareus sellatus, Suffr.
Cryptocephalus 4-maculatuts, Say.
Chrysoniela elegans, OJiv.
*Chrysoiiela staphylea, Linni.?

One SIp. only.
Trirhabda tomentosa, Linn. Coin-

mon.
HaItica bimiarginata, Say.
Isomira quadristriata, Coup.

ý7iste1ide gn. sp.
Vél1auduadS'

Salpingus virescens, Lec.
Nacerdes melanura, Iiii.
Anaspis rufa, Say.
Attelabuts rhois. Bob.
L.epyrus colon, Linn.
Hylobiuis confustis, Kirby.
Anthononîus corvulus, Lec.

44 cratoegi, WValsh.
Dendroctonuis terebrans, Olio.

*This Chrysomiela is very near the European Staphylea, Linn., if it is flot the same.
Coniparing it with one specimen froin Europe, the Nova Scotian insect is larger, being
.32 in., as compared t0 .26 ini., thc Iength ofthe one froin Europe. The thorax of the Etnro-
pean insect is mnore densely, and the elytra much more coarsely, punctured than in the
N. S. inseci.
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CLASSI FICATION OF THE ENTOMXOPHEIIIOUS WVASLS, OR
THE SUPERFAM ILY SI)HEGOI DEA.

1IVW ILLIANL FI. ASHMEAD, ASSISTAN'I' CURArok, DIVISION 0F INSF.C'S,
U. S. NATIONÂT. MîUSE~UM.

(Paper No. 6.)
FAMILY XXIIL.-Nyssonide.

Anyone %vitli the use of ,ny table of famnilies ought readily to recog-
,îiz>e any ivasp falling iii this faniily, and especially after reading mny
remarks under the farnily NIcllitlidie. 'l'le only groupl that could possibly
cause trouble or confusion would be the subfhînily GotyldnS, wvhich
closely resenibles the illfeZiidl, but which may bc casily separated (romi
the latter by paying close attention to thc shape of the first abdominal
segment and examining the miesopleura, for the niesosternal suture or
carina.

'Ple fanîily Nyssonidze may bc divided into four distinct groups,
wvhich 1 have designated as subfamilies, and which are easily distinguished
by the characters miade use of in the folloîving table

Table of Subfamilies.
Marginal cell always pointed at apex, neyer truncate, and without an

appendage; antennte inserted far above the clypeus, always away froni
the clypeal suture,

Front %vings with the second cubital celi broadly sessile, neyer
trianguilar or petiolate, and receiving both recurrent nervures;
nie01)leural furroîv tsu-ally deeply and sharply defined, com-
plete ............................ Subfarnily I., Gorytinte.

Front wings îvith the second cubital ceil petiolate, rarely triangular,
sessile; ruesopleural suture wvanting or subobsolete, evanescent
posteriorly.

Metathorax, with the superior hind angles unarmed, roundedl or
obtuse; pronotum dorsally flot short, subquadrate; fornis
elongate .................... Subfamily IL., Alysoninffl.

Metathorax with the superior hind angles alîvays acute or pro-
duced into stout teetn or spines; pronotum dorsally short,
narrowly transverse; forms broad,
robust............Subfamnily Ill., Nyssoninre.

Marginal ccli always broadly truncate at apex, with an appendage;
antennae inserted close to the clypeus, or very close to the clypeal
suture................Subfamily IV., Astatinre.
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SUBINIILY 1.-Gorytiiiw.
This subfarnily approaclies nearest to the Mellinidie and is the only

one that could possibly be confused witli it. The characters of the first
abdominal segment and of the mnesopleura, already poisited out, ivili,
hiowever, readily separate it fromi the 'Mellinidte.

From the other subfamilies, into which this family is divided, it is
separated by the sessile second cubital cell, and, as a rule, by the distinct
mesosternal suture.

T1he genera are somnewhat numierous and closely allied, but may be
distinguishied by the use of the followving table:

l'able of Genera.
Mesosternum flot separated fromi the mesopleura by a longitudinal suture

or carina, the latter .entirelty w'anting or indicated only slightly ante-
riorly ; cubitus in hind wiigs origý,iinatiing beyond the transverse mediaii
nervure, very rarely interstitial or nearly.. ........... 4.

Mesosternum always distinctly separated froni the mesoleura by a
longitudinal suture or carina (sometimes diflicult to discern on accounit
of the pubescence).

Cubitus in hind wings originating befor-e the transverse inediax
nervure, or interstitial. or nearly..............2.

Cubitus in hind wings originatingfar- beyond the transverse miedian
nervure; stigma ixot wvell developed, the radius originating froni
its apex......................

2. Cubitus in hind ivings originating far before thé transverse median
nervure,

TIriangular area of metano tum sharply defined by grooved lines,
the enclosure smooth, polislied, not striate, or at most only
slighitly striate laterally at bate. . .Pseudoplisus, Ashm., n. g.

(Type G. floridanus, Fox.)
Cubitus iii hind wings interstitial or originating only a little before the

transverse median nervure.
Cubitus in hind lvings most frequently originating a little before

the transverse median nervure ; triangular area of metanoturn
always well defined, the enclosure alwvays longitudinally
striate. .. .............. Hoplisuis, Lepel.

Cubitus in hind wvings interstitial; triangular area of metanoturu
flot sharply defined, but striate or coarsely
rugose.. ............. Hoplisoides, Gribodo.
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.3. Submiedian celi longer than the miedian ; second culbital ccli receiving
both recurrent nervures ; anterior tarsi iii Y with a comb ; triangular
area of nietathorax weli dcfinied, .witlh some striS at
base. ................. Harp)actus, Jurine.

= i)ienopltis, Fox.
SSecond cubital ceIl tiot rcceiving both recurrcnt nervures ;hind tibi.nL

serrate .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. S
Second cubital celi receiving both recurrent nervures, or rarely with

the first recurrent interstitial with the first transverse cubitus ; hind
tibie not serrate, althoughi sometimes spinous.

Stignma not wvell deveioped, trunicate at apex, the radius originating
from its extreme apex................7.

Stigma weli deveioped, not truncate at apex, the radius originating
before its apex..... ............ ....... .. .... .. S.

5. Anterior tarsi in ? wil/& a comb...............6.
Anterior tarsi in ? witoiti a comb ; cubitus in hind wings originating

far beyond the transverse miedian nervure.
First ventral segmetnt w/itorit a carna, or elevation, the second

without an eniargination at base, wvhen viewed from tle side,
normal, not elevated.. .. .. ...... Kaufmannia, Radoszk.

First ventral segment w//tk a carmna or elevation, the second
abruptly truncate or with an emargination at base and elevated,
so as to appear triangular ivhen viewved from
the side..................Gorytes, Latreille.

6. Transverse niedian nervure in front ivings joining the miedian vein far
beyond the origin of thc basai nervure. .. .. .... Lestiphorus, Lepel.

Transverse niedian nervure in front wings inters/t/fai with the basal
nervure.

B3ody nîarked with yeliow; first abdominal segmrent above con-
vex ; scutelluni with a transverse impressed line at base, but
the sanie not crenulate. .. ...... Clitemnestra, Spinola.

B3ody whoiiy black; first abdominal segment witiî a hum p-iike
elevation above; scutellum wit/i a transverse, crenulate furrow
at base. (Newv Zealand)........Argogory tes, Ashni., n. g.

(TIype G. carbonarius, Smiith.)
7. Submedian ccii in front wings longer than the median ; antennoe flii

forru or subclavate ; pulvilli normal ; abdomen mostiy Tufous.
Cubitus in lîin4 wvings originating distinctiy beyond the transverse

inedian nervure...........Harpactus, Juriîie.
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Cubitus in hind wvings intel-s/iiz witlî thc transverse iniedian
nervure.............Agraptus, Wesniael.

S. l'-Irst recuirrent nervure inter-stitial or nlcarly, thc second recurrent
received by the second cubital celi near its apex ; anterior tarsi iii e
wvi//out a comib. .. .-. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . ..... NMiscothiyris, Smith.

S111FAMILî. I.-Alysoiinte.
Thuis is a, natural group, of small extetît, and represented by only two

gencra, found in both hiemispheres.
'l'lie species are somiewvhat nlarrovcd and elongate, and superficially

resenible the I'senincc, in the farnily Penîphiredon idoe, althoughi struci ur.
ally they 'are widely separated.

Our species hlave been nionographied rccently by Mr. Wm. J. Fox.
'Plie genera may be distinguishied as follows:

Table of Genera.
Subaniediani ceil iii front wings much longer than the median, the trans-

verse median nervure joining the median vein far lieyondl the origin of
the basai nervure ;abdomien with a pale spot at each side o>f tic
second segment..............Didineis, Wesmael.

Subinedian cil of front wvingrs a little shorter than thec median, the trans-
verse miedian nervure joining the median vein a littie be'for-e the basai
nervure ; abdomien iihout a pale spot on each side of Uic second
segmient..................Alyson, Jurine.

SUIIFAMILY III.-Nyssonioe.
'his is also a natural and compact group, allied to the Al4ysoninoe,

but markedly distinct iii the more robust formi and by Uic toothed
metathoracic angles. In tbis last characteristic it shows some affinity
witli the StizidS, but otherkvise-in mouth-parts, venlation of wings, and in
its thoracic characters- the subfaniily is quite distinct and easily separated.

Our species iii this group have been monographed recently by Mr.
Wm. J. Fox, who, howvever, lias suppressed ai genera and placed ail our
species in Uic genus Nysson, Latr. Mr. Fox's wvork is excellent, but 1 do
liot helieve in such wholesale Jumping, and in the following table I have
restored ail of these gencra, miaking use of such salient characters as 1
believe wili render their recognition easy and certain.

Table of Genera.
Front wings with two cubital cells, the third transverse cubitus always

wanting. . . . . -. ... *...'*....................5.
Front wivigs iiîlî UC e cubital celîs, the second alîvays 1)etiolate ; if witli

only twvo cubital celîs, the second transverse cubitus wanting.
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Two cubital cells, the first receiving both recurrent nervures. .3.'
Thrce cubital cels . .. .. . ... .. .. ............

2. Second cubital celi receiving only. one recurrent nervure..y .
Second cubital ccli receiving botli rccurrent nervures.

Cubitus in hind wings originating be/ar-e the transverse miedian
nervure or interstitial 'vitli it ; hind tibae usuiiy spinous, but
not ýerrate on hind margin ; scutellumn normal ; apex of
abdomen in e tcrmlinating iii 2 tceth. .... .. .Nysson, Latreilie.

Cubitus in hind wings originating beyond the transverse twediari
nervure.

Hind tibize witiî feeble spines, never serrate ; lateral margins
of scutelium somnetimes more or less mnargined, the post-
scuteiluni normal; apex of j abdomen terminating iii 2
teeth.............Brachystegus, Costa.

Hind tibize strongly seirra/edl on hind margin, and also more
or less spinous ; lateral margins of scutellurn more or less
strongly reflexed, the postscuteilumi biiobed ; apex of
abdomen terminating in 4 teeth. Paranysson, Guerin.

3. Cubitus il' hind wings originating beyond the transverse median
nervure, the latter short, straight, perpendicular ; hinid tibkt, on
outer face armed with, 4 teeth; pygidiuni very long, with the lateral

imargins denticulate...........Metanysson, Ashni., n. g.
(Type N. Solani, CkLI.)

4. Second cubital ceil receiving only one recurrent nervure-the second,
the first recurrent nervure received by the first cubital ceil nlear its
aplex ; losterior coxie armed with a spine or tubercie at apex ;
abdomen normal... ........... Helioryctes, Smith.

(Type H. mnelanopyga, Snmith.)
Second cubital ceil receiving only one recurrent nervure-the firs,

the second recurrent nervure received by the third. cubital cell far
beyond the second transverse cubitus; posterior coxoe unarmed;
hind tibize and scuteilum as iii Nfysson; abdomen with ventral
segments 4-6 eachi with a lateral tooth, apex of abdomien in e
3-dentate.................Fo'xia, Ashm.

5. Second cubital ceil triangular, but not petiolate, the first recurrent
nervure received by the first cubital celi near its apex, tlîe second
recurrent interstitial ; metathorax with the superior hind angles
I)rodllced into sirong stout spines ......... Acan tiiostethus, Sm it h.
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Second ctibitai cil petiolate, receiving both recurrcnt nervures ; nmet.-
tlîoracic teetlî small, acutc sctcllunm normal ; legs smiooth, not
Spinous.................Hyponysson, Cresson,

Distinguished froni ail the otlîcr subfamiies by tlîc' trtincate, appen.
diculatc marginal celi in the front wvings, and by the antennw- being
inserted far anteriorly, close to the clypeal sture.

Fox has correctiy I)<inted out the close rclationslî b)etweeti his
genuis Dzft/op/e'c/ron and Diuclus, j urine, but hotî gellera are too closely
relaied. to .4slatus to warrant tlîeir separation, as a distinct tribu.

Four genera faîl into this group, separated as follows
'lable of Genera.

Marginal ceii along the costa, muceli longer than thc stignia, ; eyes iii ý
hoioptic ; front %ings wvitlî threc cuibital celîs. .. .. .. .. .. .....

Marginai celi, along the costa. not longur than the stigmia, niost frcquently
shorter ; eyes in J normal, miot holoptic.

Front wings wvith thiree cubital ceils. .. .. . .........
Front wvings wvîti two cubitaIl celîs.

Clypeus at apex in ? 3-dentate ; tarsai comb distinct; ail tibhue
spinous :antennte in e twisted, the scape much s'vollen, thc
flageilar joints 1-6 coznp)ressed*; anterior tarsi
flattened. ............... Dinetus, Jurine.

2. Clypeus niediaiiy convex, slighitiy produced anteriorly, wvithout teeth ;
tarsal comb long, distinct ; tibioe spinous ;antentoe filifornm, siilar
in both sexes................Diplopectron, Fox.

3. Second cubital ccii flot receiving both. recuirrent, nervures, tlîe first
recurrent nervure iir/it-sial ivitlî or received a littie before the first
transverse cubitus ; marginal ccli flot quite twice as long as ivide ;
eyes in & not extending to base of mandibles ; pronotumn in ? strongly
deveioped and flot hidden. beneailh thc anterior margin of the
niesonotum ; first cubital ccli niticli longer than the second or tlîird,
neariy as large as both united. ... .. . ....... Drytudella, Spinola.

Second cubital ccii reccivîng both recurrent nervures ; marginai ccl
at ieast twice as long as ivide, and still longer in the & ; eyes in J
extcnding to the base of mandibies ; pronotuni in both sexes dccpiy
impressed bencath the anterior margin of the nîcsonotim ; first
cubital ceil only slightly différent frorn the second or
third. ................. Astatus', Latreille.
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North Arnericani Species.

Stibfarniily I.- Gol:ytiii(c.
(j) PSEUDOPLISLJs, Ashimead.

(i) P. abdonialis, Cr., ? 9
= propiliqutis, Cr.

(2) P. aequalis, HdI., 9
(3) P. allpestris, Cam., 9~
(4> P. alticoia; Carn., 9~
(5) P. balteattus, Cam.,
(6) P. bipartitus, Hidl.,2
(7) P. camierorlis, Hdl., d
(8) P. centralis, Cam., 9

(I o) P. fasciatus, Fox, 9
(t i) P. floridanuis, Fox,

= foveolatuis, Fox.
(1 2) P. fulvipetnîs, Smith.
(i -) P. fuscipennis, Cam.,9
( 14) P). niontanius, Cam., ~
(i 5> P. notabilis, Hdl.,9
(16) P. 1lalerattis, Say,?9~

= flavicornis, Pack.
= modestus, Cr.
= ruifoluiteus, Pack.

(17) P. rubiginosus, HdI., ?
(r8) P. Smiithîii, Cr., ..
(19) P. spiendidus, Hdl., ?
(2o> P. ventustus, Cr.,

(2) Hopi.Tsus, Lepeletier.
(i) H. àibosignatuis, Fox.
(2) H. anguistatuis, 1>rov.
(3) H. atrîcornis, Pack,
(4) H. atrifrons, Fox, ?

()H. canialiculatuis, Pack.
()H. caycnenqis, Spin., ?

(7) H. compactus, Fox.
(8) H. decoruis, Fox,?.
(9) H. diversus, Fox,.

(io) H. fasciatipennis, Cain.,?
(r r) H. fuscus, lisciib ,

(12) H. geminuis, Hdl.,9 ?~
(13) H. macuilipes, Cam.
(14) H. nevadensis, Fox, ?
(15) H. Provanclieri, Hdl., ~

= latîcinctus, Prov.

(16) H. ruficornis, Prov., Y
(17) Il siulililius, Silili,

= eppipiata, Prov.
(i8) H. vicinus, HdI.
()HOPLISOIDES, Gribodo.

(1) H. armnatus, J'rov.
(2) H. asperatuis, Fox.

(4) H. barbatiilus,Hd.,'
(5) H. conferttis, Fox.
(6> H. Cocluiletti. Fox.
(7) H-. costalis, Cr.
(8) H. dentatus, Fox.
(9>) H. dlenticulauis, Parck.

(i o) 1H. gracilis, Pattin.
(r r) H. hiauatus, H-di., <.

= tllicantula.
(1 2) H. laminiferuis, Fox, .

(r-) H. nxactilipennis, Ca ru.
(r14) H. rnexicantis, Carm., ?.
(r1s) H. ricrocepluhs, Hidl.
(16) H. inirandas, Fox.
(17) H. nebuilosuis, Paick.
(18) H. Pergatidii, Hd.
(19) H. placidus, Snmith.

= rufipes, Sm
(2o) H. punctifrons, Gatin.
(2 t) H. pygidialis, Fox,?
(22) H. robusttus, Hdl.,9
(23) H. ruegosus, Pack.
(24) H. semiiniger. Dahilb.
(25) H. scitulus, Cr.
(26) H-. sepuichralis, Flo.
(27) 1-. spîlopteruis, HdI.
(28> H. tricolor, Crcss.,9 .

(4) HARPIAc'US, Julrine.
=Dienoplus, Fox.

(i) H. Cockerellii, Ashni.,.
(2) H. Howardii, Aslim ,
(3) H. insularis, Cr.
(4) H. laterititis, H dl.,9<
(5) H. mendicuis, Hdl-,9 .

= pictifrons, Fox.
(6) H. tristrigatus, Fabr.,9 .
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(Gorytes.)
(5) KAUFMANNIA, Radoszk.
(6) GORY'rES, Latreille.

(i) G. caipestris, Litini, 9

(3) G. mystaceus, L.,9 3
(4) G. nigrifrons, Smnith,9<3

(6) G. (?) spilographus, 1-dl.
(7) LESTIPHORus, Lepel.
(8) CLITEMINESTRA, Spinola.
(9) ARGOGORYTES, Ashmead.

(i o) AGRAPTUS, Wesmael.
(11) MISCOTHYRIS, SMitll.

Subfamily II.-4lysonine.
(12) DIDINEIS, Wesmael.

(r) D. aculeata,Cr.,<3.<Alysoii.)
(2) D. nodosa, Fox,&<.
(3) D. peculiaris, Fox, <.
(4) D.solidescei)s,Scudd.(Fosil.)
(5) D). texana, Cr., <.

(t3) ALYSON, Juriiie.
(i) A. conicus, Prov.,<3.
(2) A. Guignardii, Prov.,9 .
(3) A. mnelleus, Say, Y e3.
(4) A. oppositus, Say, ? e3.
(.5) A. radiatus, Fox,9 .
(6) A. striatus, Fox,<3
(7) A. triangularis, Fox.
(8) A. triangulifer, Prov., .
Subfamily III.-Vyssonim.

(14) NyssoN, Latreille.
(i) N. spinosus, Forst.,9 .
(2) N. plagiatus, Cr., ? 3
(3) N. Frey-Gessiieri,Hdl.,? 3.
(4) N. auronotatus, Say, ? &3.
(5) N. aequalis, Pattn., ? 3
(6) N. compl5ctus, Cr., ? J'.
(7) N. subtilis, Fox, &3.
(8) N. rusticus, Cr.. ? e.
(9) N. simplicicornis, Fox,<3

(io) N. lateralis, Pack.,<.
(t r) N. tristis, Cr., ci.
(12) N. fidelis, Cr., ? &3.
(13) N. rufiventris, Or.,9<3

( 14) N. nigripes, Prov., d .
(15) N. quinquespinosus, Say,9

d3.
(16) N. zapotecus, Or., 9
(17) N. Aztecus, Cr., ?9.

(1 5> BRACHYSTEGUS, Costa.
(i) B. opulentus, Gerst.,9<.
(2) B. niellipes, Cr.,?9<3
(3) B. bellus, Cr., 9.
(4> B. tuberctulatus,Handl., ? <
(5) B. basilaris, Or., 9
(6) B. pumilus, Cr.,<.
(7) B. aibornarginatuis, Cr., ? <3
(8> B. rnoestus, Or., ?.

(16) PARANYSSON, Guérin.
(i) P. texanus, Or., 9~
(2) P. fuscipes, Cr.,9<3
(3) P. niexicanuis, Cr.,9<3
(4.) P-. dives, Ilandi., ? ~
(5) P. armatus, Cr., 9 <

(17> METANYSSON, Ashrnead.
(i) M. Solani, Oki.

18) HELIORYCTES, SMithl.
(19) FOXIA, Ashmead.

(i) F. pacifica, Ashm.,.<.
(20) ACANTrHosTETHauS, SMithl.

(21) HYPONYSSON, Cresson.
(i) H. bicolor, Cr., ?.
Suibfamily IV-Astatine.

(2o) DINETUS jurine.
21) DiPLOPLECTRON, Fox.

(i) D. ferrugineus, Ashni., 9
(2) D. brunneipes, Or., ? e3.
(3~) D. bidentatus, Asim., 9

(22) DRYUDELLA, Spinola.
(23) ASTA'vus, Latreille.

(i) A. unicolor, Say, 9,'
(2) A. occidentalis, Or.,9<.
(3) A. Leustroîni, Ashin., 9
(4) A. nuheculus, Or., P <3.

= nigrospilosus, Or.
(5) A. asper, Fox, ? e .
(6) A. bicolor, Say, 0 3
(7) A. 1)ygidialis, Fox, ?
(8) A. nevadicus, Cr.,? 3
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(9) A. montanus, Cr., .(1 6) A. apicipennis, Cava.
(10o) A. elegans, Cr., ~.(1 7) A.- tictil)ennis, Cam.,

(i 2) A. coeruleus, Cr., ~.(i9) A. picta, Kohl, &
(13) A. aibovillosuis, Cam., . (20) A. mexicana, Cr., ~

(15) A. strigosa, Kohl, .(22) A. iinsularis, Cr., ?

TABLES FOR TUE DETERMINATION 0F THE GENERA

0F COCCIDiE.
BY T. D. A. C0CKEREL. N. M!. AGR. EXPI. STA.

(Gontinued from page 279.)
1,ECAN fINi.-

Secretion of 2 more or less cottoiuy.......... ... eries I.
Secretion of 2 wvaxy, glassy, or horny................Series II.
Aduit P naked, or covered only by a filin of secretion. .Series III.

Of course it miust be understood that the expressions "glassy,"
"lliorniy," and "-cottony," refer only to the abeairance of the secretion, nlot
to its true nature.

SERtE.S I.

Femiale resernbling a flat Lecaiztmil, secreting an ovisac, which is
elongcated posterioriy, but does flot at ail cover the insect....i

Female surrounded by cottony secretion, but iiaked dorsally.....
Female completely or almost completely covered by a sac of cottony

or felted secretion. ..... . ... .. . ... . .... .. .. . ....... ....
Femnale secreting dorsally a thick mnass of wvhite waxy threads,

which hiovever do not cover the middle of the back ; round the sides
are threads spreading in ail directions ;antennie six-jointed, 3 mucli
the Iongest; legs rather siender; tibia longer than
tars us....................6erona, 'Mask.

Female ovaîl or eiliptical, wvith a loosely felted secretion, especially iii
the second stage, but absent or inconspicuous in the adult; antennie
7-jointed .tarsus longer than tibia ; margin %vith a
fringe. .. ................ Eriocli/on, Mask.

i. Female triangular, ovisac very slightly developed, a miere fririge round
the hind margin. ........... Poouvnr Ck1l.

Female oval or suboval..................... ...
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2.Ovisac greatly elongating, free except at the end, lifting the insect into
the air.. .. . ................ ka/zashia, Ckfl;

Ovisac con tintuously adherent to the twvig or leaf. ..--.. ....-.. ...
3. Body of ? more or less chitinous, becoming liard, and 'vithout dorsal

patches of secretion. .. .. .. ........ Puîi;,aria, Targ. *
Body or 2 sort, flot c.hitinous, pink iii front, greenishi on dorsurn, with

some black specks ; back with pitches of white
secretion.. .. .. .. .. .. .. ........... liu/ephiedra, Ckil.

4. AntennSe 7-jOinted ; larva with strongly produced caudal tubercles;
second stage wvith wvaxy secretion, somiewvhat as in
Otiezia ....................... Psewdoj5uIvinar-ia, Atkinson.

Anteiiwe 8 jointed ; ovisac cone-shaped, fluted. . -. Pie/vinie/la, Hem pel.
5. Antennizu and legs quite rudimientary ; skin flot chitinous ; thickly

cov'ered on dorsal surface with rouind glands ; cottony secretion
profuse .. .. .............. Pseudlop/zilipia, Ck1l.

Antennoe and legs wvell-foried .. .... .. .... .. .... .. ......... 6.
6. Antennae 8.jointed (sonietirnes 7 in Sperimococcus)........

Antenn,% 7-jointed ; p elliptical and convex, sac closely felted; skiiî
with many large circular glands, and nunîbers of tubular glands
larva withi strongly produced caudal lobes. [Possibly this rnay
belong, to the Coccin.. . iJaZ/ococcus, ïMask. (AlIaIIophor-a, Mask.>.

Anitenoe 6-jointed...................s

7- Body greatly elongated (like Pe;:gandie//a, etc.), ivitlî parallel sides ;a
considerable cephalic portion in front of the antennoe-,; legs ordinary,
.sender, and %vell developed..........Sgnor-etia, 1'arg.

B3ody ovate ; legs and antenua3 siender ;anterior tarsi twvo-joited
antetime S-jointed -, the sniallest. I n ants'
nests.. . .............. Exoer-elojrts, Nevsteaid, 1894.

B3ody ab)out twice aý long as broad ;secreting at the last sonie cottonyv
niatter ; antennSo 7 or 8.jointed, broad at the base ;legs normal. In
ants' nests. [I)oubtfully distinct from

Lccaops~.].............. .Spemiococcus, Giard, 1893.
Body oval or suboval, like a Pulvinaria; ovisac produced posteriorly,

often felted, usually leaving the cephalic end of the insect more or
less exposed...............Liditensia, Sign.

ectopulvinaz-a, levnpel, is an allicd genus frorn Braz~i, not yet publislied.
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8. Elongated like Sigworelia, but broader iii the tlioracic region ; legs
very short ; antennS shiort and stout, ail the segments except 3 and
6 broader than long ; sac cottony........Eriotel/is, Sign.

Oval ; legs and antennoe siender and ordinary ;sides of the body and
dorsumi witIi nurnerous tubular glands ; sac felted. . . P"iiippia, rarg.

SERIES II.
Maie ptîpoe enclosed in a mass of spongy wvax, wvhich surrotinds the

ivings. . . ................. rc Guèr.
ïMIale pupoe separate.................. ..

i. Covering of î horny in texture, fornied, partly of thie pellicle of
the second stage; antexîn in aduit short, confusedly 7-joifted ; legs
absent; viviparous............Lecanoc/iiton, Maskell.

Not so. ....................... 2.

2. Covering of ? consisting of wax, often thick; no marginal fringe or
radiating processes ; a more or less developed caudal horn, visible
on remnoving the wax... ............ eroplas/es, Gray.

Covering of ? consisting of wvax, not thick, witli seven long radiating
processes arising from the margin, giving the insect a star-like
appearance...............Vinsonia, Signoret.

Covering of ? waxy, flot thick, with a marginial fringe of tooth-like pro-
cesses, resembling more or less thie teeth of a saw; antennS and legs
present. .-. .. -. . :.:... . .,.---.. . .. . Cenocliton, Maskell.

Covering of ? glassy, or at least brittie, thii. .......... 3.
3. Legs and antennSe present in aduit ... .......... 4

Legs and antennae absent in aduit .. .. .. ........... 8
4. Scale divided into plates, and striated with rows of

air-cells.................Iglisia, Maskell.
Scale flot striated with air-celîs.. ... .. .. .. .. . ... .. . .. . .. . ..5*.

5. Scale divided into twvo portions, each with srnall. grooves radiating froni
its apex ; antennoe 8-jointcd .......... Parafa irmiairia, nov, nom.

(Fairmiairia, Signoret, 1874: flot of Desv., 1863.)
Scale flot divided into twvo such portions. ................... ****6.

6. Scale perfectly flat ; glossy secretion in middle of back more or less
broken up into small oval plates ; genital aperture surrotinded by
cottony inatter ; antennSe 8-jointed; j scale with dorsal area so
narrow as to be practically a single
ridge... . ... .... Lagosiiiia, n. g. <Type Lag,,osiniia Strac/zanit.)

*M1r. liempel, in describing Iîd7va/Iîa, does not say whcther it has the air-cells
or flot.

.tLecanzinm S/raehani, CkIl., Entim., 1898, p. 259.
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Scale cone-shaped, with radiating ridges; antenniu
5-jOinted.............................Edwvalliia, Hempel.

Scale convex, buit flot cone-shaped ;not divided at al], buit rotigli or
beset with protuiberances ; anitennoe-t 7 Or 8jointed......7.

7. Natives of the arid region of N. Anierica.G..etoplastodes, Ckll. 1893.
Native of India.. .. .. .. .. . ........ Cer-o! astodes cajani (Malzskell).*

S. Quiite flat, circuilar, with the glassy covering iii two parts, divided longi-
tudinally iu the mniddle Uine ;glassy covering %vitli rowvs of air-cefls
as ini Zulsa...........'aizg/isia, CkL, 1899.

M%,oderately conivex, 'vithi the glassy covering in twvo parts, divided
longituidinally, each part with a low eniinence, froni which lines
radiate..............Û oc/damidia, Ckll1., mcid.

Very convex, with conical prottîberatices; glassy covering witholtt
rows of air-ceils. .......... Pseztdokei-mes, CklIl., 1895.

(To be contintied.)

NEW GENERA AND SPECIES OF NYCTlERLU[IDZE,, AND)
HIPPOBOSCIDAV.

BY D. W. COQUILLETT, WVASHINGTYON, D>. C.

Pierellibsis, n. gen.-Near Megistopoda, but with aborted wings.
Head once and a half as high as long, in profile subhiemispherical,
covered with bristles which are longest on tipper part of the front; eyes
oval, situated on sides of head slightly behind the middle, no ocelli;
antennte one.jointed, flattened, elliptical, three-fourths as long as the head,
once and a haîf as long as wide, covered with bristies and bearing a long
one at apex. Thorax greatly cornpressed, strongly gibbous, the sternuim
fiattened, ats front end larnelhiforni and prolonged in front of the anterior
coxme, a longitudinal inipressed niedian line and on each side, slightly
behind its middle, is an inîpressed line extending froin it obliqiiely
outward and backward to the lateral margin just behind the middle
coxot; wvîngs narrow, projecting obhiqiely upw~ard and forwvard, divaricate,
once and one-third as long as heighit of thorax, fotir tinies as long as
wide, with three veins besides the costal, each of the median veiîis
forked near the Mîiddle, the front fork of the anterior vein rmiches the
costa near the last fourth of its length, the posterior fork ends in the
extremne tip of the lving ; the forks of the folloiving vein are united

*Eriochitoii eajani, Mý,askel!, Ind., Mus. Notes, Vol. Il., 1). 61. 1 can Onlly Icave
this in Geroplasiodes for the present, but 1 think the resemblance to that genuis is prob-
ahly due to convergence and not to reai afflnity.
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at tlieir apices, and extended obliquely forward, reaching the winig.mlargitn
sliglitly belowv the tip) ; a short distanicc before this union the anturior
branich is conntccted by a crossvein. %ith the posterior brani or Ille
preçeding vein ; the other vein extenids along the posterior niargin of
the wving, nearly to its iiiddle, then uflîtes witli the posterior fork of the
preccdiig vein ; veins bcarinig several stout bristles ; halteres distiict
fronit feniora considerably thickcned, thieir tibin3 rather sîcuider, nIiddlc
femiora ratier robuist, once and a third as long as the front onles, thieir
tibioe as thick as and nearly twicc as long as the front mies, hind femiora
and tibize more siender than ai ncarly tvice as long as the mliddle ones,
each fémîur bearingo several bristles, the tihiw destitute of bristles ; first
four joints of the front and miiddle tarsi subequal, ini length, each slightly
broader than long, together slightly longer than the fifth, which is
considerably swollen ; first joint of the hind tarsi twice as long as %vide,
as long" as the twvo succeeding joints, the last joinit svolleni, as long as the
three preccding ones ; cach tarsal cIawv lears a large lobe at the base
of the under side. Abdomen clonigate-ellipsoidal, broader and slighltly
longer than the thorax, bave excelpt at e.ich end -and on the venter, where
there are a fev bristles. T'ype, the following species:

Pler-e//ipsis ayranea, nl. sp.-Padc ycllov, the abdonîe:î-1 opaque
g(,rayishi black, knob of lialteres wvhite, tarsal clawvs and the lobe at their
base black, bristles brovnisli ycllow. Length :? miii. jamlaica and
Montserrat, \V. 1. 'Lhree speciniens tàken on bats in caves by UIc late
MNr. H. G. Htibhl.îrd. Al.so 23 sj)cCiliens collected on bats iii Porto Rico
by Mr. A. Busck. Type NO. 4208, U. S. Nat. Mu11seunii.

.Tidiciobiias ;nafr;, ni. sp. -Reddish ycllow, the abdomen largely gray-
ishi black, halteres w'hite, tarsal cl.tiws bla-k, the latter lobed at base of~ the
under side ; thorax scarcely loniger th.n high ; %vings %viitisli yellow, veins
yellov, first vein reachingp the costa near last sixth of lengthl of %vin)g ; ab-
donien of female bare except a cluster of bristly hairs on each side îîear
thue base and at the tip) ; ini the nmale the liairs in these four cilusters are
muchi more numnerous. Le~nçth tO 4.5 m111. Gum Cave, Citrui Co.,
Florida, and Chiricahua Mts., Ariz. Fifteen males and sixteen fenuiales,
collected on bats by the late Mr. H. G. Hubbard. Typ)e NO. 4209, U. S.
Nat. MN-useuni.

Aspidiopterai nl. gen.-Near rrichobiuis, buît the %viings reduced to ob-
lonig. coriaceous organs appressed to the body and not reaching beyonid flic
first fotirthi of the leîngtlh of thie abdomen, densely covered îît'h ro.thcr lonig
bristles. Head in profile subquadrate, but the upper margin longer fluan
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the lo%%,r, vertical diameter only slightly siiorter tlan the longitudinal,
covered withi stouit bristles whicli are longest on the up>î>r part of thîe hecad;
eyes narrowv, situated near middle of sides of hIead, 110 occili ; antenime iii.
serted tîcar loîver part of the face, projeeting obliquely forward and Uip.
îvard, ncarly as long as the liead, appareînly otie-joitited,grettly depressed,
oval only stiightly longer ilhan broad, bristly and %vitli a longer bristie
at apex of eacli. Thorax polislied, depressed, about twice as long as high,
niesorotuin covered %vith stout bristies, a niedian sulcus extending froin
the frot end to the transverse sulcuts, %vliichi is at thie last fifth of the
înesonotum. Wings inserted on the losterior end of th ' thorax, less than
twice as long as broad; hialteres normal. Legs slîort,femiora greatly swollen,
lcss titan twice as longo as thick, tibia3 llattened, as long as the feiora but
less than hiaif as wide, (irst four joints of tarsi subequal iii lengtli, nîuch
wider than long, togethier as long as the fiftlî which is greatly swvollenl,
claws lobed at base of under side. TIype, the lbllowinga spcecies

Aspidot/e-r b'usekii ni. sp.-Rcddishi yellow, the l)all)i andl legs lighit
yellowv, tar-sal claws blzick, hiatteres wvhite, hcad ivith a subtriangular black
spot eachi side of the miiddle of the upper side, abdonmen opaque, tinged
%vith gray, offly slighitly longer than broad, l>ristly on cach side at the
base and at the extrenie apex, couiposed of two segm11ents of wvhiclî the
basai one is less thati one-fifth as long as the othier. Femora bearing
numerous. bristies on the tupper sides, the tibiît with a rather long
puibescence. Lengtli 2 min. A fenile specinien, fouind on a bat,
Artibeus sp., in a cave at Bayanion, Porto Rýico, jan. 15, i899, by Mr. A.
Busck, after wvhom the species is naîncd. Type NO. 4210, U. S. -Nat.
Nluseuni.

In Dr. Xilliston's recent manuial the genus Ornithonyia, is credited
with tridentate tarsal claws, wvhile iii Olfersia they are said to be bidentate.
As a niatter of fact, the claws in these two genera are structurally
identical, eacli having two blunt-pointcd teeth near the base of the
unider side. Our Hip)poboscid genera ivith fuilly developed wings
separate as follows :
i. Anal ccll closed by crossvein.................2.

Anal cell open to the wiv-inargin, ocelli wvanting..........4.
2. Fiuneral angles p)rojecting forwvard iii the forni of long tubercles,

antennai greatly depressed, niot situated in cavities, projecting at least
nearly hiaîf U 'ie greatest diameter of the cyes iii front of the latter. . .3.

HumeraI angles rounided or only sliîghtly projecting, antennoe subovate,
situated iii cavities, projecting less thian onc.fourth greatest diamneter
of eyes iii front of the latter (Or-nitiomýyia co;n/1uenta,
Say)....................Anthoica? Rond.
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3. Ocelli prescrit, scutelluin snîooth, bearing a row of bristles in front of
the hind margin, the latter bare . ... . Orni/zomlyia, Latr.

Ocelli wanting, hind marghî of scutelluim roughiened with many nearly
vertical ridges and fringed witli bristies, scutellum otherwise bare.
(Type : Ornithoniyiafu/vifrons, Walk.) ... Stibometopa, in. gen.

4. Anterior angles of thorax l)1ojecting forward iii the forni of long
tubercles..................... .

Anterior angles of thorax rounded. ....... ffppobosca, Linri.
5. Clypeus one-half as long as the nmiddle of the front, scutelluni bearing

a stout bristle near each lateral margin......Ol/ersia, Wied.
Clypeus almost as long as the front, scutelluni bare. (Type: P. macu/ata,

nl. Sp.)...... .. . . . Pseudo/fcrsia, nl. gen.
Pseudo/fersia mnaculata, nl. gen. et sp. Front yellowish brown, the

î>olishied lateral margins and vertical triangle dark brown, the latter taper-
îig anteriorly, broadly rotinded at the tîp), almost reaching the lower end
of the front, a black bristie each side of the vertex and a row of smnaller
yellow ones on each side of the lower two-thirds of the front inside
of the polislied lateral margins ; clypeus brown, yellowish medially,
polished, nloticeably longer than broad, nctched in the middle of the apex
and sulcate in the middle, the sulcus terrninating in a deep fovea near the
base of the clypeus ; antennoe brown, subovate but flattened above, lying
in deep grooves, flot reaching apex of the clypeus, polished except the
inner portion of its upper side which is opaque gray pruinose, bearing to-
ward its apex a few yellow hairs and many long black bristles; palpi
brown p)r0jectiflg slightly more than their greatest width beyond the apex
of the clypeus ; under side of the head brown, a yellow median longitud-
inal sulcus, and a rather large white lobe at its anterior end. Thorax
dark brown, polislied. the humeraI tubercles apically yellow, a spot at
inner side of eachi, another a short distance back of it, a stripe reaching
froni the prothoracic stigmata to base of wing, the transverse suture and
a pair of spots on the posterior end of the thorax opaque gray pruinose,
no niedian longitudinal sulcus, the transverse sulcus interrupted in the
middle;: pleura thinly gray pruinose except three spots along the suture in
front of wings, sternum polished except its extreme anterior end whichl is
gray pruinose; scutellum, polished brown, truncate posteriorly, bare except
a short pubescence along the posterior margin. Abdomen opaque gray-
ishi brown, the apex and venter yellow. XVings smoky brown, -apex of
auxiliary vein slightly beyond apex of second basai celI, tliat of first
vein slightly beyond apex of first basal cell, of the second vein near-
ly midwvay between the apices of the first and third veins ; first two
sections of fourth velu subequal lin length. Legs polishied brown, front
coxoe anteriorly opaque gray pruinose, pulvilli yellow, basaI tooth of each
tarsal claw yellowish. Length 7 to 8 mm, Wisconsin, on a Loon ; also
without indication of locality, on an Osprey, Pandioi Ialiactus caro/inensis.
April 3o, 1883. Nine specimens. Type No0. 4211, U. S. Nat. Museurn.

Mailed Noveiber i5:h, 1899.
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